Wheat Land Communities’ Fair
P.O. Box 14 Ritzville, WA 99169
E-mail: fair@goritzville.com
Website: www.fair.goritzville.com

April 2017

Dear Vendor:
Summer is here and it’s time to start planning an exciting event at the Wheat Land
Communities’ Fair in Ritzville. You are invited to join us for our annual Labor Day fair,
August 31- September 3. We have some great activities planned for this year!
We provide you with a venue to make contact with a variety of folks from around the
county for four fun-filled days. Our fair offers the benefits of larger events with fewer
detractions. Ritzville’s central location at the crossroads of I-90 and Highway 395 in
Eastern Washington makes our event a favorite stop for both vendors and fair patrons.
The agriculture and animal exhibits, quilts, horse show, rodeo, talent show, musical
entertainment, community parade, and much more, provide something for everyone to
enjoy. Check out our website for a glimpse of what we have to offer.
So that you don’t miss out on this exciting event, reserve your spot now by filling out the
enclosed vendor contract. Contracts received prior to Sunday, August 13th are given a
discount. Those contracts received after August 13th will be considered on a first-come,
first-served basis. This allows us to plan for what we hope will be our best event ever!
If you have not been part of our event in the past, we urge you to give us a try. We
hope that you will become one of our vendors who return again and again because of
our friendly atmosphere, warm hospitality, and profitability.
If you have any questions or need further information, please feel free to contact me,
Magen Keeling, at mkeeling@live.com or 509-680-0362. More information about the
Wheat Land Communities’ Fair can be found on our website at www.fair.goritzville.com.
Don’t delay! Make your plans to join us now and be a part of the 2017 Wheat Land
Communities’ Fair! We hope to see you there.
Enjoy the fair,

Magen Keeling
Vendor Coordinator

